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Introduction 


The latter half of the nineteenth century witnessed the 
~fT"dual erosion (If aristocratic nnd ecclesiastical leadership in 
I-Iungar\,. powed,,1 sD('lal forces dlallenged the system of tradl
tiun an(i pn\'iwge that \\'pre the pillars ()f the thousand-),ear-old 
Chri.tian ,t,(tc of T1ungnry. 

The course or chang" wa; transitional rather than revolu· 
lJUII"r ~ . progrt'ssh e a lld liberal factions in the aristocracy had 
already softcned the rigid confines of the jealously guarded 
sociocultural exeiusivism of the old regime. Tbe initial attempts 
li t reforo l \\(lttl \ igorously supported by the emergent middle 
..1.1<5. I-!u\;ng W OIl economic respectability and gntdgmg social 

""plane<', tlli s class proceeded to challenge the aristocracy for 
political le,u]ership. The social and political nctidties of the 
middll:' class rested on solid economic bases. Life in the cities 
reflected the proud, ostentations display of riches and a growing 
10\ t " I luxury. \liddle-class interest, bowever, did not stop 
at m.lterial and poli tical fulfillment. Sensitively attuned to the 
IIltellectual acti "itiCl> anel ach ievements of the West, progres
sivr repre<>entab \'e5 of the middle class exerted prssure on the 
w('aXest point ill the traditional ,tnicture of national identity : 
~ulhlre. TIlcir attempt to raise the level of education was success
ful and it led to an unprecedented growth of middle·class in terest 
and participation in l'ult1lral activity. More people read more 
books and newspapers than "'"cr before. Plays in theaters 
wElre perlonned before steadUy growing audiences. The culhual 
monopoly of the aristocracy and th l:' Church was broken. The 
intellectual renaissallce that bpgao in the last decade of the 
nineteenth centnry confidently re ..ealed the unmistakable signs 
of middle-class leadership . 

, -\ surprising, yet not 1I1J E"xIJected by-product of the victor)' 
If the middle c:lass was the emergence of the Hungarian Jews 
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